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Tht tknpttt and "0 spUndHlo iihtminaiti and iitut-- .

fraud edition ef thi Baii tt fMiho r
' ... xmtb sr thi' ':,' ' '

1I0H a C-- VER PLANK, IU Wt W1ER, Q.
"TTT'ILL design. ele!l ndrrnge the! illuetralioneof

YV which there' will be about' HUu, executed on
wood in the very betl !yle of (ha modern achooi oflhal
irt. i I v - i

In aaSniHling lha Prospectus of the Editor la lha
public, Itia Publisher ha only to add tbar ha will apara
neither expense nor pain to make till edition of lha
World a root tu peri or lo any thai Dna appeared in

typography and papar. . T form will be
royal octavo, and will ba issueJ io weekly part, price
IS) aanta, which plaeaa it within the means of parson of

. the moat limited foftunee, .whilst on account ofiu pa
euliar beauty it will l'n tttelfadmiaaioo iuto the libra

ie of the ricb, and there prove to ba one of the most
ebniee ornaments. ' ' - .

.... Tboaa who wish thU work In' the mott perfect atate
will only be aura of it by taking Jhe p'arteae they r,

wtiicnwill containthe early proofs of the engra-
vings t , . ,

The Tragedy of Hamlet ia now in prea. v Thefirtf
part will be laiued inMareJit' .

v PROSPECTUS.
' v.' -

The Pictoral and illuetreted edition of SHAKES.
FERE, lately published in England ate among t the
neat beautiful ipeeimen of the recent remarkable im-

provement of the art of woad engraving, which by
combining great excellence of execution with eoonomy
of price, hat giver, an unpreoeded diffusion to the moat
exquisite productions of the aria of Design.
, The design of Kenny Meadowe for Ilia illustration
ofTy' edition of Shakerpeare express the character of
the eeveral perionagea, and the. apinl or the acene,
with wonderful truth and power; whilst the wood en- -

raving of Knight' I Pictoral edition ccmSine with the
5 igheal merited' art aad taste aucb a Irerned and minHte

ccuraoy aa to scenery v costume, architecture, to make
them a perpetual and moat initruclive commentary upon
the Poet', text. . It ia now proposed to embody in an
Aniaican edition, the admirable illustrations of both
these edjtioaa, engraved with equal excellence of

execution, to add to these other eugraving
from eminent artists, as Reynolds, Fuseli, S.Newton,
Ac, and to accompany, tfiera with a beautify printed
end corieet text. ..

. But the publisher, anxious that his country should
pay some part of the homage due from her to greatest of
I've), aa to ona who belongs not solely tu Lngland,
aim ail., i,, , ,,.., .. .. , , ;

ft a ' v! 'who apeak the tongue ,, .,.. ....
I . i That SbaJteapeere apeke, i . ... . . . ,.
eeuld not content himself with a mere republication or
compilation.' He ha therefore prevailed upon R. B

"Weir, whose reputation a an Artist ia already identified
with bit country's history, to contribute a aerie oforig'
intl designs, together with such advice and tetiatanee
in other detail ofart aa hi taste may suggest for the il.
loatratlon of the publication.
From the same reason the publisher instead- - of reprin
in li a ,a s . .nit a nt M nnl... rt C m .AHiiU. X?nliMluw i.- IHU WVUHIWIWT VI IMfWUIVI &.'KIII

imjyeastoo, was deairoua that hi edition ehuuld have
we (operviaion ot an American editor. 1 his teak hat
been undertaken bo GULIAN a VERPLANKK.

The plia proposed for himself by the editor Ik to furnish the
mew with a carefully prepared and accurately primed text,
nnincombered by any notes or comments upon the page Itself;
Mbeererer osefui they may be elsewhere, they are too apt to
divert the mind from the power of the poet's thought, and to
disturb the majie of bl scene Such notes as may be thought
ntenil tor tke explanation orcrttklsai te the text, wul be thrown
Into aa nppendix to each play :;

' The text of Sbakspettre's dramatic works drawn from old
'printed copies In bis egt, which bad never passed under the
author's owri sye, was eoonequently disfigured by errors and
ebacorltie It passed during the laat century through sue.
eaavion of varying editions until the revision of Stevens and
Waloua whose text (or rather tliat of Stevens,) has became the

' ataadva from which most or the English in American Ml.
'
tioes bava been printed, with various degrees of accuracy. But
Within 'the hist twenty year e more minute and fbmlllar ae.
aualntancewitb eld BngliaH idioms, habits and modes ef thot
guided by an tatense and constantly Increasing admiration for
Bhakspcare's genius, has led to the strong convict loa that very
many of the imnxroua though slight deviations from the an.

'Cleat text appearing In Brodern editions, are useless or errene.
cms mterpolaitotn, aometiSMw weakening the sense end often
substituting an arMtary monotonous metrical regularity te

poet's owe native melody. Accordingly very many ef
' these emendations have been rejected by the last and best Eng-

lish editor, especially Mr. Knight and Mr, Collier, and the
'readings of the eld ftdioe and quartos have been restored, un- -'

las where some error of the pressor manuscript wgs undania.
' bry manifest,; Tat there ere many such passages confessedly
'corrupt, and requiring conjectural emendation; there are also
diffsreaces of reading between the several eld Impressions,

grounds Cor seme diversity of' text and warm contro-
versy between the more recent edttora. :

Upon these, tu A merlcaa editor thinks it due le the charac-
ter oY tnle edition, t decide for himself without implicitly fob

' lowing the text of any one modern eiiition, As the Industry
' end ' learning Of prior editors have furnished the collation of

vetioM readings and authoriUea upon which. they my be
supported, the. task is no longer that of laborious investigalton,
hut aa it were, of Judicial decision eaiigtutned by contending
arguaaenta, - - -

As many ft these variations are of nearly equal probability,
,ndaaoiie of Hum are doubtless the author's own alterations
at different periods, all Hie, more important readings will be

'
presented lo the, reader in the notes for bis Own selection
These notes will also contain so much of commentary as may
ba osaful to exnlaln antiquated wordaend phrases, obscurely

'expressed passages, and allusions lo absolute opinions or the
kaMta or history of the times; the, wbole in as condensed a fcrra
as practicable. But any comment upon Bhakepeare, however

, brief would be imperect if it did not present some view of the
higher criticism employed, not on the interpretation of his lan-

guage, but upon bia thoughts, his character, hi poetry pas- -

aiona, philosophy. The only difference here arise from the
abundance the aMgnmcent vnrlrty of the materials eeniribu-iss-

during the last-hal- century by the most brilliant minds ta
- Earope . Still it I believed that this duly can be ant Wactorlly

performed without awelling thee,iiHon lo an inconvenient
bulk. h. w. HEWET, Publisher,
, Boston. 28 Broadway,

Any cuiior giving me aoeve prospecius 1U or Vi Insertions,
and an occasional noilee of the work dm ing the progress, will

e resU!"f served with liienaaaAers aa luey dvpcaj, in ex
Changs for their aprf- - - -

afJ3-no2- 0. .'-- V"r:',l ' . V,r " v.-

SELECT SCHOOL;
A' Bohool will eomeoance in Canal Dover on

1 A Monday June 3d under the d'teelion of Akimbelm
1 fcU Hf.tskilm. in the room ever the shoe store, on Fao--

lory street. The number of pupil will be limitrid to
3D, in order inat strict attention mar be pain to each
on and nona will be admitted under 7 reare of ace.
The will be divided into 3 session's1 of 23 weeksyear

. . . 4 . I. . . .1 - ... .easn,-- aoo ai uie eno oi eacu session mere Will pno-li- n

auminatiorr. ; ' '

' For the elementary Cranehesi naroely: SpUling. read
' int. Writing', Grammar, ' Ariibmetiiv and tien

' graphy, per session; ' '

- Natural Hhiloeopby, History, Chemistry, Astronmny.
l"' ' Rlieloriek arid Botany : ,. ' (7,00

w Geometry, Geology,- Mental and moral Philosophy,
' ' Embroidery, end the French lanpnsge, ' (10 00
r torn 7. to a. M and frnnedtotj o'clock f. M

musid levsnns on the Piano Will be given at the house
of the Rev, A. MeReynoMs Pi ice 814 per session.'-- -

fiood board can he obtained in the vi lege if desired,
The patronage of the friend of education ie respect- -

fully ulicited. .' '"f C f - J

" ' ' " ' 4 - A. MeRRTNOLDS.
F. . Certi5cte of queltbcalioa aan- - ba p recanted if

i vanos ion. in h i i t i , ' i.. .

. May W ;if44.

SV.HSVt CHEAPER TUSH EVER.

Vf 'J vTrJISPEAR-Woul- d repctfu!ly inform lirienda
ef nJ th public generally tharhe has opened t new

; cheap Orneejry ai lh old glands north of the Ad-- ,

Tueate Office and tvyo dbora from the square where,, he
bn and Will keep constantly on hand all hind of

, .GflOCERIEja. LJftOORS, BEER; AND CAKES,
d:. Ae., which be will sell lor cash of coun- -'

; IrfKotTure) ,H f - J 4
Kew Fbtlsdsli-hi- , Jun Tj. 1844i l:.Vt2kt..Z

. A NATURAL REMEDY 1
r L . j - .,. I

Suittd t our Constitkat, mni com aw tew I to tht ture
" ef murf cumU dittast will le found tat '

WIUGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

Of tht North .Amtricat College of Health.
, THESE Extraordinary sills are composed of pmnta which

(row on eur soil; and are therefore better
te ear eonatltutionar thaa Medicine concocted from

foreign drugs, however well they may be compounded: end

Wsiouts Ikdui VaoaTsaLS sill are founded upon ins
'

principle 'the the baman body ia in truth- - . "
Suijtct to hut one Disease,

vis. eorrept humors, and that aaid medicines cares this dis- -

see on natural principles by cleansing and purifying the
body; U will be maulfesl, Ibex if the constitution be not en
tirely exhausted a perseverance in tlielrrfiae according to

direction, Is absolutely certain to drlv away disease or ev-

ery name from lha body. ''
when w with to restore a Bwamn or at orise to teriitny

wa drain It at lha sunerabundant waters. In like manner if
we wish restore the body te health, we muuet cleanse It ef
Imparity:. " ,'. - ' - "

WAokt't Indian Vegetable Pills ' -- --

WiH be found on of the best. If not the very best Medicine

in tbe world for carrying out lha .
-

Hmnf PuTifmntF nrinctB a. ' "
becausa ihev final from tbe body all morbid humors, the
Sanaa of disease. In n easy and natural manner, and while
tl er even dav give ease and pleasure, disease of every name

l rapidlT driven from the bodr. - .

The above named niLa, nave oeen inree years oerore

:ha Aniorieen public, and we can now env wlilioul fearof eon

tradkiion, that of all the vanoua Medicines which have here-:fcr-

been popult.r; not one haa given such universal
or obtained such a permanent hold upon the

naoai. Mot only do all who use it invariably

exnerience relief, aad recommend it in the strongest terms, but
it has afleeladaome of tbe xeeetaatoniahlng cures ever yertorui
ed bx medicine. "f. ,' '...'' . ',

- . . 'Fnom the Boston Daily Tim't.
' WRlOHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

Of all tbe public advised msdicinea of the dav, we knew of
none that we can more sarerr recommenu lor me ins mat ueu

belr to' thaa the pllai Urn are sold at Hie depot of the North
Amertenn Colleee of Health, no. 198 Treiuont slreet, Boston.

Several ineunces we know ef where thev art weed ia families

I th the hlihest satisfaction; and no longer ag thanrestenwt
we beard an eminent physician recommend them in high terms
There used to be a great repngnnnce to tne use of QUACK

medicines aether are alt ihd'.scrlminatelr termed, but it waa
mainly, owing to the, regular M. D.'a constantly, denouncing

them. The are however becoming more liberal in this res
pect, and the consequence that good Vegetable medecines ere
now more extensively oseo man loriwerir, -

Extract of a Utter, from Washington City.
Mr. Wm. Wkiohi Dear Sir You will have the kindness

o forward me aa soon as possible, two or three gross of the
ndtan Vegetable pills. The sales have for the laat two months

narMMd unldlv: those who bur, generally renaming "wiai
he are the beat Dills ther bays ever used-- and inr opinion

that they will in a abort time all others in.tlii
City. ' j -- v , itOBEBT FABNHAM,

... , Washington cltv, D. C. '

JOMtkt rhila. Saturday Evening Post.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

Wrlgbi's Indian Vegetable Pills are attaining great celebrity

in New Emland aa well aa other parts of the United Btatea.

Tbe attempt of persona lo defraud the public by the sale of
apuriouaarticles, meets wltn general reprouaiioft r. v nxm

an Indefatigable business man, and shows an array of cures
liy the medicine which warrant confidence in uie virtue oi
InitUn Veubla Pills. ' .

AGENTS.
CHAPIN eV ROBY, New Philadelphia, Tuicaraw- -

a eounty, Ohio. ' '. ' "Y

A. D. Thayer & Co., Bolivar, do do , '
P. P. Laffor, Sandy ville, do do
Chrntian Weehel, Zoar, do do
Ritter, Slingluffit Sterling, Canal Dover, do do

Thomas Sargent, Shanesville, do do
Bever dt Bowman, Coshocton, Coshocton county, O.
A. Renfield & Co , Keene, do do ' v.

Samuel Humrickhouie 6V Co., Lewisville, dodo
Daniel Kilgore& Co., Cadiz, Hariiaon co., O.

Atkinson & Hilbert, Harriaonville, dd do
June 15, 1843, ' '

BRANDRETH'S FILLS.
Secured by letters Patent of the United, 8tales

Taw atiTHon or raartame the Biaroixtuu VtaXTa

(LI BITSACTS.

CAVEAT entered 9th of June, 1842. --Patent granted It
Brandretb, 20th January. 1843.

The extraeu of which Brandreth'a Pills are composed ai .

obtained by this patented process, without boiling er any ap
nlicatiea of beat. - Tbe active principle of the herbs Is Urns-

cured the same aa Is in the Livi ng Vegetable.

The nubile should be cautious of medicines recommended In

advertisements stolen from ma, in which the contemptible rob

bars steaesmy language, merely altering the name. Time will

abow the whole aale deceivers ill their true light.
vi THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.

Pills ore the People', medicine, proved by

thousands who dally, recommend tbem to the afflicted. The
BeiNoarra'e Pills are growing every day more popular, their
virtues are extending tbeir usefulness, lie sick of both ,sexes

are dally deriving benefit from them No case of disease but

tbey can he used with advantage. - B cbea or hard lumps 0f
tbe skin they speedily cure, so with erysipelas, so with coughs

and colds, so with eostiveness, so with cancer, so with hot
parched line and tanker in the mouth. Let tbe afflicted use tbe
medicine, and they will And liter require no other. ..... ,.

Jj-Sol- d at 25 centa per box, with direction. -

The only Acente for the stile of Dr. B, Brandretli'a.Vcgeta
ble Universal Pills. M Tuscarawas coinly, are Chapin' Bo

by; New Philadelphia, and Philip P, La tier, iTondyvDIe- .- -

May 25. 1843.'- ,, t. , -- , A v :- -. ,, , .

MEDIOAI. NOTIO. .
,,"

" DR . LEON fJTy A NADORP, '
F the University of Byussel, Belgium; of the v

Medical College, end member of the Medico- -

cliirugtcal Sociely of fcw York, respecllully inform
the public, that he haa located in the village of

' EASTPORT,
where ha will attend to all call in the line of his pro-

fession. Foi further particular, apply to him at hi of
fice in Easlpnrt. - -

-

April B. 1844..- - i y: .... 20 If.

.. io MEDICAL. NOTICE, r. r,v::u

Dr. F. D. McMEAL ha associated with hlmselfin
the practice of Medicine and Surgery , Dr J. FLETCH
EK ANKLNF- - He assure the public and friend that
hi partner t a gentleman of excellent trioral character
and oaaueaea good medical acquirement, he ha had
the advmtago of ;he Medical Lecture at Ciocinnatti,
and he i( worlhv of the confldenre of the c immunity.
J Canal Doverj'JunaUt 1844.-'2- 2 'X' ' . .

BAKEKY.
,J., At C. 8M1THERS wnu'd respoclfuily'infbrm ihe

citizen of New Philadelphia 'and vicinity, Mhr they
have opened a BAKERY, at their reaideuee, in the
third building Norlh of ihu public square, on the Weal
side of the street, where those who wish lo procure
fresh cage, crackers, and oread, ol a goory eruali'y can
be accommodated on ruaaonable terms. They would
would aay that on every Wednesday and 8aturday,nf
each weuK, at J o ciot-K- . r, tn. tney will he prepared
io Sake any kind nf Pastry and nten't for families resU
ding in town. From their experience in the business
they feel asaured'lharthey can fender full satisfaction tu
all who that may favoritism with h --call. end hope by

sirici biiuiiiiuii iv inv frisuvavi inoir vuniowcrs to re-

ceive a liberal patronage. ' -- - .1 i -

N. B Cokto furnishenf for parties at short notice, alst
Croektrs for gate by the karrel. s - - n

- New PhUadelprita May T3, 1844. ' . ;v , 18 Ty ,

is to inform whom it may concern IliaC I h iveTHISself used, and have prescribed lo others tint

manufaclured By MP. John Smilber; and" that I Haver

alway fotlnd it highly. l)neficial s a. remedy for indi-
gestion and eostivenesa. of bowel and most heartily
recommend it to all who are in need-n-s oil n rticle,
a one nnl calculated to produce any of the present
or. puuVeqnent evil efleels attendant upon th epnitanl
uae of laxative (fid cathartio medicines. '

,'. . Charles Read.

y Blank .Deeds
JUST printed on . a auper ior quality of paper ud

tt'llii Office. .!.' - I

a.jrnoBiPSON,j apparatus
yon Tl com oy '

'PROLAPSUS VTER!.
end Aar dusoxM ariiitg fro ftmaW wiknesi.

rotrument has ha th aanctinn of the bee
THIS in thev eountsvi and being altoajetUr tn
exernal appUraUon, ,it i unquestionably the ssfcst, a
well a (ba most perfect and useful of the kind ever in--

'entd.' " -
.

The undersigned, having been extensively consultna

in etiei of Female weaknea. end titling anxious to
adopt a plan of ireatment, which while it ecure to it

patients the gteateal amount of good, is attended with

the leaat expense and inconvenience, hereby onheattaN
ingly recommends this Apparatus aa one eminently

to accomplish these objects." . '
.Much ie hia coi.fldeDee in the greit utility of the In

atrument, that ha has enerted into the necessary arrange,
ment for upply Ing the while country." The A ppr-t-

together with caieful direction, will be promptly
furnished to all applicant for rtady pay at lb low price
efyivi nottRs. .,

Phvaician'a of the county are respectfully invited to
call and examine it; and those deiiron of introducing
it into their practice, cin be tupplied on more reajou.
hlo Inrma. . , , . , .

' F. D McMEAL. M. D.
Canal Dover. Dec. 20. 1842. 49 if

. HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

NEW DISCOVERY.
Dr. George Felix 'i Family Aperient Pills.- -

FELIX, of Youngslown, Westmoreland county, Pt,DR. most' respectfully Inform the public that lie haa

made one of.the most Intpotant discoveries to medieine ever
known, and which will be regarded I treafter aa forming an
epoch In the art of healing. - -

In bilious disorder, the effect :of . above named pill is

wonderful. It removes the vitiated and acrid bile, promotes

a healthy secretion of the liver, and soon restores that
viacns to a natural condition anil whokteme ac-

tivity. In complainta of tbe atoniaclv, it ia particularly valua-

ble. It cleansea il of all morbid and pernicious matter, In-

creases the anoellte. and through the stomach, gives tone and
visor to tbe whole system. It acta effectually In diseases of
the Liver and Gull vessels, rousing the Liver to a healthy
action, violent colds it Will remove like a charm. Likewise
scarlet fever and Dysentery; will yield tc one or two doses.'

The Diabetes,, and all other diseases of the arlnary sjrgaas
will ba cured by the use of tills medicine without any nox-

ious effects. In the disease of children they will be highly
beneficial, especially daring the- - time they are getting teeth,
at which time tnfniits suffer moat. . . . , .. . . . , -

In the use of this medicine, no attention need be paid to
diet, nor sbould there be any dread of exposure lo die wea
ther. : v, . - -

-t-

TESTIMONIALS OF THE BEST KIND can be ad
duced. Numbers of gentlemen of respectability and talens
have used these pills, and all unite In rendering praise to ihl
safe1, powerful and wonderful eatholicon. .

The following certificate of an eminent physician, and now
a pseacher of the Gospel; will ahow the excellency of tbeir
efficacy on tbe system, particularly tn bilious diseases:

. .: Hahls' Mills, Greene Co, Pa.J
, , February 6ib, M43. j

Da. G. FiLtx, Bi- r- Having obtained a few boxes of your
Family Aperient Pills, and having been III the tegular prac- --

lice of Medicine for 10 years though now engaged aa an
Itineraat Minister of Jbe Methodist P. Church I hereby cer-tii-

that In bilious diseases they are deeldedly the best Pill I
have ever used; they have been partially successful In Dysen

tary, and in Dyspepsia vary beneficial. You are at liberty t

make any use of tbisceruticate you may ininx
'

proper..
'Your whb respect, : "

... - ... P. T.LAISHLEY, M.r.
e Pill are prepared only by DB. GEO. FELIX, at

You nx stow n, Westmoreland County, Pa., with directions fof

tbeir use. HTBaa Hardbilu with each AoxT.:--i- -

A0ENT8.--T- . Collier, Bolivar; G. a W. Speaker, Sandy,
Villa; Chapin Koby, New Philadelphia, Wm. Boyd, West-

chester, Keller If Hildt Canal Dover, If Thoa. Sargent Shanes-
ville, Tnscarawaa county; also H. Boby, Leesburg, Carrol Co.,
Ohio. ... ! . : ; .

- ' rL'

HEW SHOE 4 LEATHER
":':'' STORE, X
In the NEW BRICK BUILDING opposite B. Miller'

. .tannery on ractory Street..

LOWER TH AN EVER FOR CAS HUH

SLINGLUFF BOWER & Co., have just received
supply of Boot and Shoe, arid would

respectfully solicit the attention of all ready paying
customers to their stock of

. SHOES AND LEATHER, .

now arriving, and which contain a varied and desirable aa.
sortment of Gentleman's and Ladies; boys and children's boot
and Shoes Of all kinds, t , '; .. . ,

. - UPPER AND BOLE LEATHEK. . '
Morocco, Lining iklna, Shoe makers nndinga of all kinds,
Shoe pegs by the quart and bushel. Lasts, Boot Trees and
Booeimp, and at prices but be pleasing to- - pur-

chasers. No pnlna or exertions, will, be spared to make the
establishment right iu nil respects, so that none can Veto us.
Call and satisfy yourselves. "' " '

Canal Dover May 18,1843. - - t. 'ly 1

PRAOTIOOP MEDICINE.

TAVINO permanently located in New Philadelphia, res- -

pectfully tender hut professional services to the public,
and hopes by a faithful discharge of his duty to those who
may solicit bis aid, to receive a share of public .patronage- -

Hia remediea are chiefly of a VEGETABEE CHARAC-
TER, combining mildness and efficacy, and when skilfully ad-

ministered, are well adapted to arrest and eradicate disease h
all the varied forms, lo wblcb the human system ie subject.--'
Haying a thorough knowledge of the , , .

v .. Urescoplan Practice, - . v .

Judging diseases, by Ihe urine), persons wishing, may aval
liemselve of this advantage: "'" " '

CASH will be expected In all cases, except for .riding. '
Office in th new building on lot formerly occupied by S. W'

Benope, an the corner of High and Sixth atreets.
December 6, 1843. ly.

-,- ',TAiLoir?iivcJ.;;r
..v . :.;,. ,.WM..F.,NEELY,;, ... v
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the public jsn-- ,

erally, has opened a shop in the East room of
the Court House, formerly occupied as an office by J. Judy,
rsto New Philadelphia; where be intends to carry on the bus-

iness In the most approved style.

COATS VEBIZ, PANTALOONS,
and all other articles In his line of buslneaa made in the most
fashionable style, or in a plain and substantial manner te anil
the fnrmera of the country, and at prices to suit tbe bardheas of
thetlmee.- r. j r.l . r ?v '

CUTTING ef all kinds done on the shortest notice and most
t , ....reasonable terms.
n Tne Latest Punioas will M ranriarly received from the
East. ,. Country Produce will be taken in payment of wrk . ,

May 25. 1.843. ,, . 19 ly.' '

AMERICAN HOUSE.
THE subscriber would" respectfully inform hiii old

and1 the pirb'ic hi general that he hit thor-
oughly repaired hi House, and i now prepared to ar
comniod ile all .who ' may favor him .with a call,,, in a
style unsurpassed in Ihe pi ice. Now. he dnea nol pre
tend lo do it up a bit heller than hia neighbors, but he
doe pre-en- to keep a good a house a any village of
tbt same size, between Ibis and IheCapeoffjuod Hope.

n ' Will be spread with' the beef the market can sfl"ird,
tn.. lira various seasons, that i from June till January d)

k i r.i .j-- jin rjtauce u uia yeer inciuaeo., i , t rM,-- . ,u. .

'1 iK."W .;
tvirfufwxy con lain good material, suoh a aradelicion
in tin lasts, and good for the atomach'a Jake, - Row he
wi.lue it to he distinctly understood that he will not sell
enough of ihe Ohfbe-joyful- to aiiy man tolnloxi-cjle- ,

and if any one ahould be to unfortuiii'e a to lei
the crirftr overcome him,- - (procured" else where ,Hie can-

not have a drop; neithe will ha' iiisiit on any to drink
any thing but i'olear and sparkling Water,", with which
he is abundantly erjpptled. He hi large and
'

, r . . ; ;QUMo.Dio'i;el.;eTABi!;,' ,JZ '!
which will st all , time be well providod for, and faith-
fully Mended tai . .

' '

6 Jy". il. r4 'roots. tbUL mU'itrriii. tni Chit of AW
ly. --s t . f . aB ,.

; ' ;; J "
- JOHN J. ROBlNSONi V1

; Attorney and GotuiieUor at Liw, ' '

CAJiJLL DO VER, " OHIO. ' H

WW attend te any professional bosihess enlwsted to hie eare

ia Uie ceuntiaa ef Tysoarawaa, Holmes, and Cosbocton.
hss

Boa. W.K.atepp, Holme eeunly, lloe. Jaraea Mathewa,

a fienJuaeoh Boms. Coahoeton eounty. Smtih, Drake co.

iew York. (yOffire same as thai occupied by Esq. Warner

iwb JoortlTth of Keller Hlldi'a store on Factory wrest

v G.vW. S. Bclden,
i 'ATTOitSBYS AT LAWr -"

- The anderaigaed bavt formed a partneiahlp fo U.e practice
of l.aw;-aa- d by an arragemeni. which they Have am'e with
O. W. BsLssn. of Caatoa, Blark County, hisld end services

will be rendered in all cases lawnlebthey may be engaged in j

llie Cam roan f leae and wunreaae Couria. . r . "-- j
- JAMES IHAIU.

' ' "' '';"';",';u BBTM0UR BELDEN.

Oorris Northwest coiner of" the Court House; New
Phiidelphia Tuscarawaa county; Ohio.' ' ' be

" " " :
, Marchlst, 1844.' j

JuHN D. CUMMlNS. V

iTTO JUNEY '& COUA&EtLOlt
, . , , , AT LAW, , .

and. Solleltor In chanter,,' i
oinri axubvin from the oblic BrusiNO td tliNtw'

BoiimnofronlinitbeDnblrcaqnare, near the coMrthousa aad
immed latelv eaat of Mr. Bower's hotel. All business eulruxled

to my care, la Tnscarawaa, Holmes, Cosliocinn, Harrison

Carroll; or Wayne eounty, will b promptly attended to, ' '

New Phll'a. July 6 1842. j-- ; j ,. .. "

HA R WAN $ TARK WEA THER,
" Attorney and1 counsellors at taw '

'
' " SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, r '- - " -

Ail buslneaa entrusted to tbeir eare will meet with prompt

attention.,,- -. ,j , r i y ...' .

urricc tn Tate pvblic BtrtLOtRGs; 'the one occupied ly,
the county treasurer.

"'M'lL tt A. M
;

M cC L K A If ,v ""

ATTORNEY JUYD COUNSELLOR

;,atlaw,,:
CANAL DOVER, OHIO.

Orricx, in Josarat W. Niwauao'a naw soiLDine ,
.:. ;; '

of pa,,-!--
, im poor Orricx. '',

u - v B. M. A THERTON, c

"Attorney and Counsellor'
' : . ; at law,

haa removed bis Office to the north room in JuDi'a buildings
opposite the Clerk' office, -

' ? '
New Philadelphia, Tuscarawas couuly, Ohio. '

K7(w requeated to say that Mr. Atherton ia now ab-

sent on a visit to Ilia West, during which) time, and until hia
return, bis business will be attended to by O. W. CnAraUH,

D. IU. BBADSBAW,
ATTORNUY AND COUNSELLOR AT. LAW,

BOLIVAR, .' - I

.
; ' - TWCABAWA Co., OHIO.

- Office with Dr. A. L Bennett, " - J "' " ' t
April 26, 1843. . - - ,15ly. .;

- I.. C DAVIS.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, " ';v
Will promptly attend to all Law business entrusted to
his care. utTOIfioe ia Newoumerstowa, Tuscaraw.
a County; Ohio, .'. (t vf ;

June 15, 1843. ly

. SADDLERY.
. CHEAPER THAU EVER.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform ihe public
ihey have commenced the above buaine in all

its branches, under Ihe firm uf. Albert St Slothcur.
All kinds of woik such aa, men and women' sad

dles, carriage, dearborn, stage, and boat harness, all of
which will he made of the bent material and tn the
most substantial manner; They will sell cheap tor cash
and take bark, hide, ' grain and other trad at liberal
priee in exchange for work." " '
" ILTShop removed to Mr. Knot' New building op-

posite the Mill store, '''
i ii . litTMPHRFV M." AI.RRRT ' r.

' April' 15, 1844. - " ';' - ;- - "
'.' '

; BOOK BINDING. -
.(?. W. CAN FIELD hi opened a Book Bindery in

the Laaement story of Ihe Lulheran Church. Job' book
binding, I'enodicsls, Pamphlets and Music book neat-
ly and eubslanlially executed, , ,, ' '. ,,V ,

Now Philadelphia, May 2, 1844. ,
' 16 3m

V ; Canily. Cariily. ; ; ;
'

,

THE Subfcriter offer CANDY a cheap a it can
bought at Cleveland. Also ' '

GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE ;

A small assortment of Groceries for Ca-- - 8uch aa
Coffee. Raisins. Fith and Nuts of all lands, lee. at the
Dover Conhctiorarrt, '

" ' NATHANIEL WALTON. ' '
'April 10, I844. v U i !.- m

, . lOOACBxS OP LAND FOR SALC ; '.

riHHE ubacriber ha a lot of land containing on hun
X. dred acres, situated in Rush, township, ,1'ucara.

wa county Ohio, which he will tell it a low prhe, A
upnn convenient 'terms of payment ff application' be
ansae at hia ottice in new r'hilsdelphia.i srton. 'T!u
tract nf land ia ahoal four mile South East af T'enioit,

April 85th 1840. , , . l-f-
.

' ', ' ., 8. BCLDEN. '

V ;:;IJtiie;; Lime.;;;;;:
TI1E subscriber would inform ihe Public thai he ha

on h ind .a. quantity of , the above article,
which lie will roll ow for4 Cult, and warrant it good.
To those who may purchase from tne anil for whom
I may do Ihe work, will receive, a reasonable deduc-
tion. . JV

. HENRY. SPftlNKEL,
.New Philad, April 16, 164.. '. .1 143m Z

CilBII ET MAKIlVG.
.:,:. NEW FlRMmi
" - GRAHAM fc CLOUSB, - --

Vlf OULO mpectfully Inform tbeie friend and th

'" .public generally, that they have oomnienced (he
above business in all it brandies, oq Factory Street, a
few door Norlh of Welly & Hayden'

' (tore,

, CANAL DOVER, OHIO ' ' '

where thef are' prepared to make to order all kind's o
CAftm.t Witti .of the best tnaftriafs, tod on the moat
reasonable tertir.-,..- .. , ... t..,,,,,;;

. They hope by trict attention to btHinea to receive a
portion of the'publio patronage.

Ft. B. They wilf take Lumber in exchange for Fur-
niture, r a ,! . --.1 i .

rDoer, J n. I8J 843. ,- - rn. ., .62 jf , ti
1 - ' --r ;

AMERICAN TRACJ SOCIETY PUBLIC A TIONS

THE undersigned ha. on bandar hi residence In
Dqveran aasorrmsnt of tile Society public-lio-

mong-whi- 8reiomorBaxterV,Ftavele,'ftid
dridgek, Nelson' and othor (tindird work of Chrialian
Literature together wiih a large yariety of.religtoua
tracts, also Bibles and

. Testament from the American
Bible Society1. He respectfully Invitee the attention of
the publieto thi benevolent enterprise,! rfc ean tdfrin.;
ly jell af ooet,. all of the ptrblicatioMi but may malt!
panti oflhem, when in hi Judgement good cwb
done '

He is qrepared to fill all order at the shortest no-- ,
tine. Mny oh those publicationr at Well' adapted for
8abbti 8choo( Librarier. ... . : ' m

8. rfgenl. A. TS.
CnllDoerr My 28, 181- ' " " '

MM 60CDS! CKEAP COGCS!

aMIS eaotreer has ncelved Ills supply or OOOIJ8, for

the tvjii oie; triule.asd wou.dfcTlle hls'lrwoa and Cw--

customers logtve l.iro a call. Bo does net pretcnH to self

elieaper taaa hlsneiehtors, triit will esllAr cast) auy ods be

aa low as li t euu iaaiity can be boughi at sjiy otbre iaf

therovtty. .. 't. : Jelltl P. CIIAPIK.
March 23. 1844.;, ; . ;8 ly

GROCERIES. Sir. -- : r i,

JOHN P CHAPIN hse in store a general arsorfaieut of gre--'

Which he erTers for ssle low via: Corfrt Tea, toot
Molasses, It fee, Pepper, Spire, ginger, notmtg. cinnHiMS. To
bacco, Snuff, ;e. Also, madder, Indigo, alum, copersa. ,

Venetian- - Bed, Rnain. white and llnck Iaii, Bed d
While Chalk, Sulphur, Brimstone, cloves. BliaVing oap,vCaa-til- e

Soap, candy, Rotten stone and Brass Win. , v J
NewPbH'a. Ma td, JM4. .'..-- .t; ,

-

FARMlNGjUTENSILeU
fePHB subscriber haa on hanS "t gbod slock oi" Scythes, mr

glass, or grain, 3y the Snaths, Stones anuLftifles, alss'a
s'ckles. spades, shovels,, forks, trace chains a;c, li f wbeck

offers lor sale cheap for csb. '!''' 'OI'?
NewPhir. May 24,. 1844, ....

t a j. . .x. u a I a- if e. .a . .

FOR 8ALE by the subscriber, an excellent assortment e
consisting of fine and coarse Fur,- - Bussla, Leglioriw

Pa'ru leaf and wool hats, nil of which will be sold at fair priced

Also a small lot of Ladles' iloniiets cheap. . ,

? a , i- e -- JOHN P. CHAPIN.
NewFhllad'a May 23, 1844.,

a. - ,

MILHOLLANd A CRANE'9,

PA TENT ENDLESS BEE UlVti,
rtnat ; .'

WM. YOUNG e I. HYKES, '

CULD retpectlbllyinfurni their friends .nd tW
pulltc genirally 'that t Hey have cummehtad rttaT

HUIIa hu,mese. ') NeV Philadeluliie. of ftitkihc the
caid Bee Hive, at tall or order. . We tiiVitelh ciliten'
of Tuscaraa county to call and tea befur purcbai--
inn elsewhere

June 10th. 1844. 28 if

FASHIONABLE TAILORING -

JOSEPH W. NEW BUBO, weuui respectftilly Infbrie lili 01J

and the pahlie in generkt,that be carrleson tbe above,
business In all its various branches on - Factory lueel, South
Bide, where be may at all times be found to attend tJ
all work intruated bin. He flatlets himself It Wilis done endu-
rable, neat and fashionable at it can he done in the country. IM
intends at all times te keep In bis employ ood competent work-
men, and bia mesne to receive tu Fashions li amply provided
or. '. v .v '...r-- . f

Te accommodate Ma frlenda in the country, b wi take hear,
y all kinds of cosjnuy product.'. .": .1 ' ::

Dovei Aug. 19,1841 .
'" , ,

IMPORTANT!
B. FOSGATE'S ANODYNE COKDIAL,

A soft and effectual Remedy far the - ,
suMRtRit .complaints:

, Diarrhoea, and Cholera Morbus, altot
Flatulent Jt Spasmodic Choi lea. v,.

This Invaluable Medicine for the above complaints, ml Hit
esjany other remedy uow In Use. Hundreds ot eties hav
come to the knowledge of the proprietor, where a speedy cur
baa been affected by th us ot Ihe Cordial, after a resort U
the common remedies had pioved unavailing.. It baa bean
extensively used throughout tbta State and elsewhere for many
yeare haa been approved, and ia used in practice by a great
number of th most respectable physicians, as may be seen by
their certificate and recommendatona accompanying each bot
tie. .'-- . ,' : , .

This medicine 1 discovered to be a certain and erTeCtaal
remedy Ibr the intestine diseases, produced by the drinking; of
the water of lb rivers In Uie southern and sootbwestern states:
which renders It of InesUniable value to thoa Who reside or
travel In those sections of (lie country. " J '

N. B. To secure the public against deception, tbt external
label of eacb bottle ia aecured by a copy right which waa en-
tered (according to act of Congress) In the Northern District off

new York, on Uie 9th day of November, Anno Domini, 18401
A fao simile of the proorletor'a slinature wilt be found oa

tbt outside of each bottle, if genuine, Price 31 eta. ,

General depot and asency N, Grime. Marcellet, Onendara
Co. New York, where orders may bt addressed H; B Nofthrop,
travelling agent , , ,

FOR BALE BY James Clark, and John P. Chatiln. Nev
Philadelpbio, Keller Hildt Canal Dover, K. Prilcbard Ba
dyyllle - - . . .. ..... .. . .........

WORPfl PO WDEUS- -
A CERTAIN. SAFE and EFFECTUAL REMEDY

' FOR THIS DISEASE. "

Prica 25 cents. '

For tale by Jarrea Clark and John P. Chanln. Nn Ohlf.
delphla, Keller and Hildt- - Caaal Dover, S. Prltchard Bandyr
ville. . .

Aromatic Bitter ,
FOR STREXQTHKMNQ WEAK 8T0M4CHS

' AND BESTOKINO THE APPETITE..
, .. Price 181 ceatev

1

For sale by James Clark and John P. Clitpln, New Phila
delphia, Keller a) Hildt Canal Dover and B. Pritcbvid Saady
ville.- - .... ; -. , 1 r ',- : . ....

DOCTOR O. ORMSBY; r

WOULD respectfully make known to hi customer
that he Iras again returned tba prac-

tice of MEDICfNE in ' r -- - '

. shanvilli:; tvs, co., ohio-,'-:'

and having taken hi brother into partnership, will b
able to attend to air calls in their profesinn, . :., ,t ,

, Having tl obtained r never failing remedy for,- - i

.' , :'"'OASTOBIti ' ''''' "

We wonld sollerf all those who kie afflicted with thf
painful disease lo call with Us "js we ate Willing to tf.
rant perfect cure in the most 6bstinit case. ' ' -

June, fj8. Ig44-- , - ' - S3 3 t

. T J N fJOP PE R. . A N d . SHEET IRON,
ACTOjRY, t r

TORS ItEt respectfully' Informs the public tliafhif ha o" opened a shop in the new building, opnosle B. Miu'f
Tannery, in CANAL DOVER, for the purpose of nutnufaO
luring all kinds of1 '' ".' '. - '

r,OPPER,'nN'-S- J

of which' he will alway keep an assortment conitantly of
band and sell for CASH, or exchange for Country produce, ar
low as any other establishment West' of' the Ohio Htver., Call see, and Examine before pufchavlhg elsewher. r. ' . 1
,. .JOB Vf ORlt done in the best manner, on tL shortest bsa
Ilea and most reasonable term.

ICfOth PtwTca Conn taliefi ia '
exchange tat 'weri

n- Canal Oov. Jbne 4, 1844,1 v. 'i XMfi

NOTICE 13 HEREBY, GIYEN THiAT.TJK
0" RITTEK , 6UNG

LL'PF "d STEKLING'S" WAS 'DISSOLVED BT
mutual content oh tfht Uth March .1844 tt'wherja df
vision was mida of Noendeeviuni duihtre now

II who know themselve indebted are Hereby, .lotifcjed!
thai I have left- auuh Notes and account, v. Inch havef
been allotted to mtfi with Augustus Wilhdlmi jiiitled n;
the Peace, wtoirmlhoriaed to settle arid oolleet iheason

povet22,APr.l484; lS,4wV ,j ltJ
lT4rj JtUff yr

ADWEtLlNCT Hnuae'ahf LffT pleasantly it.
of New Philadelphia, Tuscarrwa

county,'' Ohio, for able term. ; Tor nartle.
a'ar.-appl- to B. Seatoi, tHe Recorder' office,
up jiiiinsvvie,r; tusceraaris. pounty,
Ohio,- - .

' . ... .. . .

V. H- Ai REpflELpr
Ultrichvfile, March 08; T84f. ' ' i ii3(f i

Al'my instance Wittachmenf w'ihiarday''saOdl)ir
John Hr8miih Justice ofihe Peace offSothenf town
ship TuscaFawa CbuwtyT ttgHlhaf'tKe (ifoperty A o&cW
of pHter Baker I nt ol said Counly, ' :

Dated" thifr-rt- day of Jun 1844 ."!'! 1

tit M TALENTINE-SNIDER- . -

JUSTICES ind CONSTABtEfS BLANKaf. of
e ii uecriititai' tor tais at this vnjca, ' " .

-


